We’re hiring Clinical Social Workers in Atascadero, California!

The Department of State Hospitals-Atascadero is a secure, public sector hospital located on California’s Central Coast. We provide forensic services for an adult male population suffering from a wide range of mental illnesses, and our patients are committed to us through the courts of the State of California.

Our mission is to provide evaluation and treatment in a safe and responsible manner, seeking innovation and excellence in hospital operations, across a continuum of care and settings. Our Clinical Social Workers are members of an interdisciplinary treatment team, which includes psychiatrists, psychologists, rehabilitation therapists, and nursing staff.

Salary and Benefits

- **Salary:**
  - LCSW: $7,278-$9,535/month
  - Unlicensed MSW: $6,765-$8,892/month
- Accrue hours and receive in-house supervision toward licensure
- In-house continuing education activities
- Excellent medical, dental, and vision benefits
- Generous CalPERS retirement package
- Eleven paid state holidays per year
- Child care center located on-site

Contact us to learn more!

The DSH-Atascadero recruitment team is ready to answer all your questions and guide you through the application process.

**Melissa Munoz, Recruitment Coordinator**
(805) 468-3660 • melissa.munoz@dsh.ca.gov

**Ryan Valdez, Recruitment Coordinator**
(805) 468-3389 • ryan.valdez@dsh.ca.gov

ASHRecruitment@dsh.ca.gov

Atascadero is located on the family-friendly Central Coast of California, and is just a short drive away from many destinations, including the cities of San Luis Obispo, Cambria, Pismo Beach and Morro Bay. Our employees enjoy light traffic, numerous food and music festivals, gorgeous vineyards, outdoor activities like surfing, biking, and hiking, and easy access to miles of unspoiled beaches and coastlines.

Visit us online at www.dsh.ca.gov/jobs!
Want more information about being a Social Worker at DSH-Atascadero?
Please contact our social work team for questions regarding scope of work, scheduling a tour, internships, and subject matter expert information directly from a Social Worker!

Email: DSH-ASocialWorkRecruitment@dsh.ca.gov

For questions on how to apply for a Social Work vacancy, contact a DSH-A recruiter.

Email: ASHRecruitment@dsh.ca.gov
*Allow 24 hours for response, exception for holidays and weekends